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Student Association Minutes 
'!he regular meeting or the Studen·t Association was held Feb. n, 1969., at 6,oo. 
fi.!l were present but Bruce Stidham. Chris Greene opened the meeting with a prayero 
Reports 
?!orth Central Coordinator, Dr. Brock Ilrentlinger., met with sevGral students 
Monday~ Feb. 10, in a discussion period concerning the school's policies, aca-
a de standards., rules, student life, etc., as compared with other schools in 
the North Central ~ecrediting Association. 'Ihe students were selected at raa:tom 
to participate in this discussion. 
Bl..ack Histo!t Chapel Prog1~am - will not be put on Feb. 13 because of a need tor 
:ffie stage, ich is being used for the productio1: "1be Rainmaker; at the present 
time. · · 
Letters to Class Members - Ronnie mentioned th~t class representatives need to 
get this-a"one soon. 
Coffee House - Jim Dowdy has planned a Coffee House tor Feb. 1,. A real great 
program fias been planned. 
Ronnie talked 11th }Ir. Tucker about the following 1 tems: 
~ Prices - Mre Tucker said that ~ookstore is to sell at suggested retail price. 
Mr. Tucker 1-1ill ch~k into this~ Ronnie is to look into used book prices tA>o. 
Parking for Commuting students - is very scarce~ it is reported by these students. 
Mr. Vinessaid ·thai parking is available to them in the freshman parking lots 
behind the New Girl s Dorm, and near the clinice 
Business Office - is closed on Saturday mornings at lOsOO. Ronnie found out 
?rom Mr. 11\icker that students may use the side door until noon during the WOE k. 
Announcing ballgame scores in Chapel - Ronnie talked to Dean Lawyer about this, 
because many students wanie'crall SCfttree announced. !hi will be done f'rom DOW on. 
Pep Pally for baG)~; '-~Qll team - was asked for by some students. Gloria explalnecl 
tha ttne rei's on we d I not have ·them is because the team doe not want than. 
Human Relations Forum - about 18-19 pe6ple are going this weekend to OOO·. ~a7 
will leave Thursday mo1:ning to attend the forum, being held on Friday ard S tur-jq, 
and will return late ~aturrlay ~ 
Movie Program - Ronnie talked with Mr. Tucker about ~fording the movie chairman 
some money :i:n the f'orm of a work scholarship or grant - in - aido 7he cguncil 
agreed thttt the ehairman should be paid a flaterate each semester or $12!,. It vaa 
decided the grant-in-aid would go into effect this semester 'lbe position next 
year would be changed from cabinet post to movie . directoro 
Prices of Better HOvies Ro~ Terry suggested that we raise the price t.o 7Si tor 
lhe next expensive movie, "Taming or the Shrew" o The council voted approval of 
raising the price of the tickets, 7-3 · 
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New Business 
-
LeadershiE Conf'erence - will be held this semester. Anyone is invited, especiallJ 
club oi'ficers, cias~ officers and leaders on campus. ibe council discussed 
possible dates for the conference, and decided on March $. 
C,'bess Tournament - A rev students from Sub-T talked to Ronnie about the tournament. 
!n'prev1.ous years~ the tournament has been sponsored by Sub-T, but this club does 
n(.lt want to sponsor it anymoreo They uant to participate. Han, students still 
W&~t to continue the toumament, so the problem 1~ getting som <·~ to sponsor it. 
Th6· council decided to recommend that .Sub-T sponsor the tournament am have it on 
the basis or an open coMpetition. 
Elec\"rlc 'lypewr.l. ter - tor the SJ.. office. R'onnie talked to Mr. Tucker about this 
and he&;greed the SA. had need for one. ~:Te can use SA money to purchase it. Sheri 
moved that we buy an electric typewriter for the SA office. Gloria seco med the 
motion which passed unanimously. 
St\ Chaoel Programs - ror the semester are not decided yet. The council recommel¥led 
severai'siudents and faculty embers who could speak in chapel., s~i~red by the SA. 
Student Meeting - someone suggested that we have a series ot ~akers, emplo,i.~ 
student p:rnacher; for about a week at the col1ege church. The council agreed 
this was a good idea. Ronljie will talk to some ot the Elders about this. 
1be meeting was adjourned at 8:30 p.m. 
Respectit ly submitted, 
~~ 
Lynn Rolen 
SA Secreta17 
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